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ADDRESSES VOTERS OF CLARK
J

p
jfleinojiralic Candidate For Congress

l
From Tenth District Gives

> Eloquent Talk at Court House

1na c

Y The Circuit Court room was crowd
> je < i withstanding room at a premium
U >J fpnday afternoon at one t

A hear the Hon A Floyd Byrd Den
<co r3 tic candidate for Congrsesin th-

lI Tenth Kentucky District speak in the
interest of his candidacy Farmers
frrfrn every part of Clark county
lowe < their interest by their at

tendance
XFhe meeting was called to order

by Hon J M Stevenson who inlro
dnced lion Abram Renick who re
qneted those interested in the Vliit
Burley pool to remain
vQTr Stevenson said It is hardy
necessary though usual to

r tile speaker this afternoon 1h
speaker is the standard bearer of his I

> party this year He has covered this
I

district and has received much en-

couragement1 from both Democrats I

and Republicans
Mr Byard said in part This is

a pleasure to have io address the t

voters of my own county I am proud
of the honor of being the standard i

bearer of the Democratic party lj
am Democrat because I believe the l

party principles are for the interest i11amany Republican In each party there
is a large element of independent
voters who are ready to vote for the

+ man who will not support all the pol
icies of their party In criticising
the Republican party I do not menu
the near in the arnks the men who
make up the Republican party But
halo criticise the Republican lenders
iJojuiye been in power so long that

troy haAc become corrupt and have
vripl administered the policies of the1 plat in greatrconimon The Republican

i deissa that eht of years
flffVvdame ni1FieqjJihc Wilson bill
but as a matter of f 1tpanic was at
its wasrpissed Again three years ago af
xCer 12 years of Republican control
carne on of the great panics of our
history

The county is prosperous not be
2 cause of Republican laws but in spite

of it 1 would have been glad to
have had Langley here 1 have in ¬

vited him to speak with me He is
saying that I do not want to speak

V with him But the first time I met
him was at Irvine and he had a
meeting scheduled but he did not
speak I think he is afraid of his rec
6id for 1 had his votes on every sub

ij tin Congress 1sent him a list
of my speaking dates and invited him
to speak with me but I have never
been able to get within 50 miles of
him
V The woods are full of speakers

Vforhim i attic Big Sandy but he doe
notcome to face me Langley was
elected to Congress by the votes of
Pejnocrats but 1do not believe they
wiil again

There is one question that has

t civer agitated the minds of the Amer
jjdan people that come home to every
man AAoman and child in the country

vAt first it was laid to aid infant in
tfustries But this tariff has
grown 50 heavily that they have de
nTanded relief from it It has grown

millionaire
IDhe capitalists have been building up
their fortunes at the expense of tlll1
pjeople

TAXES LEVIED

c ON TOBACCO

V The Burley Tobacco Society will

tbnccnJd0ketin Cincinnati Lexington or Louis
iville unless they pay the taxes on it
for the year 1910 Mr W 0 BrockI
Sheriff of Clark county Saturday af-
ternoon levied on all their tobaccoredlingAmtr
for this year Hl1lwill hold it until
luis debt amounting to nearly 2000I

t Is paid

FQRKNER ACQUITTED

>
3 ICIl Oct 24The
srtrialof Charles Forkner ended here

i > shortlyafter noon Siilntday with a
yerdict > of acquittal Ithe jury
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tJlE WINCHESTER NEWS

mUNSSES GO-

o

CINCINNAIIe
To Testifyjn Case of Commonwealth

vs Wells on a Charge of Coun

feiling

Mr Woodson Alclord left Sundaynnmc ¬

s to

Wells case nt Iiaciunati Wells is

couuieifeiteineere
Tuesday moraing

NEW CHURCH I

TOBf FORMED

Between 120 and 130 Withdraw

1From First Baptist Church Sun

day

Between 120 and 1HO members
withdrew front the First Baptist
church Sunday fur the purpose of
formit church They will
hold ameeting Thursday of this
week to elect officers take steps to
Calla pastor and arrange for a tem ¬

porary place of worship

PHILADELPHIA

ARE CHAMPIONS

Win Four Out of Five Giies in the

Worlds Series and Prove Them

Best Ball Players on Earth

CHICAGO Oct 2lAftcl the last
hour victory of the Cubs on Snturj
day thirty thousand enthusiastic
baseball fans turned out in the hopo
that the Chicago Nationals
still take victory from the PhiladelI
phia Americans on Sunday in the
fifth game of the worlds champion ¬

ship series But it was not to be
The Athletics again showed their su-

periority to the Cubs in every d-
epartment of the same by winning byl
a score of 7 tQ 2-

SATURDAYS GAME

CHICAGO Ill Oct 24 Nineteen
thousand delirious enthusiasts driven
almost insane ba ninth inning tie
and a tenthhilling victory saw the
Chicago Nationals route back Sat
urday and captured the fourth game
of the worlds series from the Phil-
adelphia

¬

Americans 4 to 1
The combat was one to live in his-

tory
¬

There was nut a moment in
it when a properly interested paatisan
could draw a calm full breath

It Avas anybodvs thehfinish when a single I tthe winning
across the pla-

teMLCOUNTER
r

FOR GROCERYM-

acNeill and Weathers Have Just
L

Installed Dust rf and Fly

Proof Counter

MncNeill ands fathers have just
installed the yell palest dean food

The com n er the very lat¬

est in the grocery Mine It is of
quarter sawed ottkllcl contains 30
receptacles each it1a Mass dis-
play

¬

front It is ttigr dry fruit qit
rons etc in fact llw sjny thing that
collects dust The ijounter is sti fact

Jy dust and fly proiS
MRS HOlj EWIFE

let Mrs Millin shay you what can he
done with BurneUhextractsand
fruit rDrin wefck fit Parrish
Brady y I IO24tf

t

ECONOMY IS

AGAIN KEYNOTE

At First Formal Meeting of Presi ¬

dent Taft and His Cabinet Since

Vacation Period-

WASiIINGTON Oct 22Ecouo-
my

¬

was again the keynote at the
first formal meeting of President Taft
and his Cabinet since the close of
vacation period AH Cabinnet theI
bers discussed with the President
their estimates for the coming year
PostmasterGeneral Hitchcocks re-
port

¬

that his department will soon be
oil a selfsustaining basis and that
penny postage is ot far distant vas
particularly gratifying to Mr Taft

Secretary Nagelof the Department
of Commerce and Labor and Attor ¬

neyGeneral Wickersham have made
no formal report of their investiga ¬

tion in Alaska I

eommmec11h
the estimates cut to the bone and
as part of this plan the suggestion
for time gradual elimination of navy
yards on the Atlantic Coast may be
adopted

w S KENYON MAY-

SUCCfEO OWVER

Was One of the Men Prominently

Mentioned as a Senatorial Possi ¬

bility Governor Makes no Com

ment

DES MOINES Town Oct 221l-
wns declared Friday night that Gov ¬

ernor B P Carroll will appoint W
S Kenyon of Ft Dodge formerly
of Ohio to succeed lho laie Senator
Jonathan P Dolliver

Governor Carroll is in Jeffersoii
but refused to comment on the situ ¬

ation
Mr Kenyon was one of the men

prominently mentioned as a Senator-
ial

¬

possibility immediately after the
deaths of Senator DoluVer

Mr Kenyon was one of Senator
Pollivers closest friends in Iowa and
had served tit term or two on time His
trict bench at Ft Dodge At the time

his appointment he was one of the
attorneys for the Central
Railroad

PEEN GUILTY NDS-

ENTENCED TO DEATH

LONDON England Oct 24Dr
Hawley Harvey Crippen after a trial
extending over five days and thirty
minutes deliberation by the jury was
Saturday found guilty of the murder
of his wire an American wo-

man known on the stage as Belle

1Lordpresided at the trial sentenced Crip
pen to be hanged on November 15

DENOUNCES NEW

NATIONALISM

ExSenator Foraker Reenters Ohio

Politics and in First Speech Goes

After Roosevelt

MARYSVILLE 0 Oct 24Ex
Senator oscphi Benson Foraker opcn
ed the Republican campiagn in this
section here Saturday A special
train of Columbus Republicans swell ¬

ed the crowd which comfortably fill
ed the opera house

Much interest was aroused by re-

ports that the Senator would de-

nounce
¬

the New Nationalism of
Col Theodore Roosevelt and take a

thrust at the Colonel himself
He advocated the reelection of

Senator Charles Dick and said thins

the administration of President Taft
has excited some criticism he has
done remarkably well under the dim

cult circumstances by which he has
been attended In referring to the
new latiqnaUsm Foraker sail

These new principles violate oiir
hull form of goAernment by arrogat-

ing unto the National Government the
control of matters clearly belonging
to the ris ictono the State

Siitili a preachment is hot nation
alism but imperialism It is in spir ¬

itn least as trcuonahle as secession
itself There is about it allsuch a
preposterous absurdity 1J1clsnch an
insufferable egotism as to excite nol
only condemnation but ridiculed

COLONEL SPEAKS FOR BASS

NASHUA N H Oct 24 Through
a cold rainy day Col Theodore Roo ¬

sevelt great campaigning through
New Hampshire Saturday In man ¬

ncr most emphatic he urged the leo ¬

pIe of the State to elect Robert P
Bass the Republican candidate for
Governor and the rest of time Repub ¬

lican State ticket
Beginning with a speech at Con ¬

cord he tOPIdoft itt Manchester
and wound up time day with au ad ¬

dress at Nashua In all his speeches
Colonel Roosevelt snake of participa ¬

lion by the railroads in polities

STEAMERS i
SINK

64 DROWNED

ISuch is Believed to Have Been Fate

Two Vessels During Recent

Storm Along Southern Coast

NEW ORLEANS La OCt 24
That two steamers plying between
New Orleans and Central and South
American ports sank probably in
Yncatain waters during the recent
severe storm with a total loss of 04
lives is the belief in shipping circle
here Sunday

Time vessels believed to have been
wreckedare the Briitsh steamer
Crown Prince Captain R Kirkwood
with the entire crew of Binull the
Bluefields of the Norwegian register
Captain Cll Lange with 2H sailors
aboard including besides the crew
Capt Langes wife-

OTHERS DROWNED

TAMPA Florida Oct 4dote
than a wore of small fishing vessels
were sunk in T iesiJvs hurricane
and in several nave their crews Averc
drowned according to advieus
brought lucre Sunday from Boca
Grande Southern Florida by a siN
ing vessel

FIRST
PIANISTOF

Mr William H Sherwood WillJSive

Recital at College Chapel Thurs-

day

¬

October 27

Mr William H Sherwood who will
give a rcetial at the College chapel
on October 27 had has a remarkable
career

He was the Gist soloist with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra undei
Mr George llenschel

With the great Philharmonic Or
hcestra in Hamburg he receivedan
ovation His performance of the
Greig Concerto at this concert was
the second time in Germany for that
Beautiful composition Mr Sherwood
having studied it with the composer
himself A large voluntary increase
in his fee was made by the directors
of the soviet 3-

engagement
who

< offered him a re
with the orchestra on

the spot This was followed by offer
to play with the greatest orchestras
of Germany another season

He has played with unvarying suc ¬

cess in time large cities of the United
States and Canada and has received
unstinted praise tromp thus public and
the critics of the press Iris influence
for the good of his art has beet i
strongly felt and his name is a
household word throughout the land
in all families Avhose members are
musicians or lovers of music He
has appeared at Aarious times a

piano soloist with the Theodore
Thomas Orchestra fts velK as with
other great orchestras find recently
played a series of notable concerts
with this famous orejiestra under the
direction of Mr Frederick Stock in
different American cities

Miss Listemann concert soloist
who is to appear with Mr Sherwood
is also well known in musical circles

Comments from the big dailies of
the United Stoics are very compli ¬

mentary AIl pre as follows
Rendition of Blsas Dream one of

the notable features of the entire
festival Seattle PoMtIutelligencer

Incomparable soprano brought back
for two encores Sang in a sweet
remarkably truitiediuec1 tBir
minghani AJii5 AgerHeraldl

Scored additional triumphs lien
dition of Elsas rTream one of the
best things ever heard here Won
derful soprano voice evoked contin ¬

ual applause Oklahoma City Okla
Oklahoman

CORN SHOW 1

FOR CLARK

Winchester Commercial Club Offers

Prizes of 10 5 an d3 For the

Best Dozen Ears

The State Grange will convene at
the Court House 1Vcdnesday nexf
Two hundred representative farmers
hill gather from all cornets of the
State The sessions will last twc-

clays Some of them will be open to
the public some will be secret work
of the order

During the sessions there will be n
Chrk County Corn Slimy at time

Fraternity Building All farmers a e

urged to send exhibits The Win ¬

chester Commercial Club offers three
prizes for the three bet dozen ear >

The prize is rIO the second 5 time

thud t The competition is open
to all Judges front outside the
county will be selected All exhibit
are to be sent immediately to Secre-
tary

¬

Lewis Hampton of the Commer ¬

cial Club with offices in the McEl
downcy Building

Other exhibits will also be on show
tobacco hemp etc

NO FLIGHTS AT

AVIATION MEET

I

Wind Proves Too Strong on Second

Day of Airship Trials at Belmont

Park Long Island

NEW YORK Ort 24 there wer
two smashups no flights and T30
disappointed spectators atthc see
ond day of the international aviatior
meet at Belmont Park Long Island

The wind was so strong that only
two aviators GrahameWhite and
Moissant eared to darb it and botl
of them caine to grief though without
personal injuries Butt much as the
management Vjicgretted to send away
a good crowft1 tt was more concern ¬

ed with the dissatisfaction of three
rrcnchmeufentcrcd for the Gordon
Bennett speed race

Alfred Leblanc the champion cross
country Bier of France Ensile Aub ¬

urn his pupil and the only aviator
who finished with him in the recent
circuit Te 1Est and Hubert Latham
all complain that the course is not
laid out according to the rules jf tin
Federation They may quit Might =

lucre
Time other four Frenchmen lien is-

compete
I

for time altitude distance a11d

duration prizes are not affected bul
the Gordon Bennett is the red Icttei
event of the aeronautic calendar Tc

have the French cracks default woulr
rob the tournament of more than hall
its interest ando Tar as the most
important event is concerned oral
its competitive zest

James A Blair ono of the nyiatioi-

committee admitted helmc1 hear
some mutterings from the French-
men butt added that nothing had beet
submitted in writing And there the
matter stands until adviecsfmow
Paris determine decisively the action
from the French camp

When the bomb and bugle sounded
for first distance event Sunday after
noon tlC official code signal gave the

wind at from 20 to 25 miles rji hour
and it was refreshing every minute
The sky was clear and it way painful
ly cold

Four starters were announced but

after emht minutes delay only Gra

ont11Yhiwind anc1ro <cautiously He
all his caution for even at a height

of not more than forty feet he pitch
cd like a ship in a heavy storm am
in alighting careened to one side and
splinters went into 1hair
His whirring propeller had touched
and both Wades were smashed to
flinders

Moissant never got offof the
ground but iris machine was much
more badly hurt Time wind picked i t

out of tic hands of Jiis mcohanics

and let it fall again Both his plan-

es were crumpled hip rudder wmt

broken and hicrnnk1iaft bent
After tlicseiccidents the code signal

Whirl a little tOsfanng weak np
on the announcement board i

k

Y

PAY DAY ON

THE C SO
All Employees Between Pine Grove

and L E Junction Paid Monday

in This City

Monday morning was pay day on
the C 0 railroad The car ar¬

rived in this city from Lexington
about H oclock and al lute employees
between Pine Grove and L E
Junction were paid iiere

LOOKING FOR MEN

ON FELONY CHARGE

IThe police in this city received a
telegram Monday morning to meet the
early L E train from Jackson
that two men who had been indicted
Ill a felony charge were on the train
and were trying to got a way Cap- ¬

tain Madigan met the train but tin
men had been taken ofT at Stanton
It is supposed that they were can
nected in some way with the Comb
killing

MUST SEEK

OUTSIDELABORF-

ifty Men Are Coming From Tennes
I

see to Work on Winchester Sewer¬

age System

Only forty men started to work on
time sewerage system Monday morn ¬

ing but by Tuesday at least one hun ¬

dred will be iit work About fifty
till arrive from Tennessee Monday
night and will be put to work Tues-
day

¬

morning

LNGLEY AND

SENBRADLEYT-

o Speak at the Court House in Win ¬

chester on Thursday Octoher 27

at One Oclock

senInto1
county in the interests of Langleys
candidacy rot Congress in the Tent
district at time Court house here 01 j

Thursday October 27mit 1 oclock
Everybody is invited especially time

ladiesCONTRADICTS

STATEMENT

Hon John E Ralliff chairman ol
time Republican Campaign Committee
requests the publication of the fol-

lowing letter
Pikeville Ky Oct 21 1010

Hon John Eo Ratliff Ciun paigrI
Chairman Republican Canm

Committee Pikeville Ky
I

Deal FriendLuisnmchms PloyConI ¬

Congressionald
a11nol111 at t ¬

erty and other places that T would
jat once take the stump for him and
in the interest of the Democratic
party I think it is hut fair that 1

declare that it is olllllyfal = e and
without mummy foundation or authority
from me

T wish to say that I am a Repub ¬

lican and have been one all my life
I believe in the principle of that par-
ty

¬

and will be a Republican so long
as tlirit party stands for such prin ¬

ciples as a tariff on lumber find eon
My business engagement ore such
that it is impossible for me to make
any speeches at present

liOPK1NSdINIFRATERNITY BUILDING

Fanciers Have Made Arrangements

For Exhibit of Fowls During Meet

ing of State Grange-
s0fjJhrls

secretary Hampton of time cfHinier
vial Club t < have a 0Ultr v ehibi t
dSfauring e

Grange i 2it1 2 Glut mtt1-
r

t
L rr

j-

Jsf77J
WEATHERt r

v

Fair Tonight and Tuesday Warmer
Tonight

COPY

oclock

burden

counter

Illinois

actress

flying

There will be no charges Lot entries
nut it will afford the fanciers nit opr
ortunity to show their different va ¬

rieties A large number huAe already
signified their intentions to glinw
their stock There will he no prom ¬

iums given The birds will bo shown
at the Fraternity building the same
place arranged fur the earn exhibit

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Mr John Ballard
The funeral services of 1rIah1

Ballard who died Saturday at itw
pital at Lexington of oinpliuntii
were Jield at tit Church of tluist
on Fall fmx street Sunday uiuruiu
Elder J W Harding conducted tle
services The body A1s buried in
the old Ecton buryiugYgpoiuid Mr
Ballard was 8i yeiirs of age ami is
survived by Mr Sam Ballard of near
Ruckerville a I whose home 1hliving when taken ill

Mrs Edith Mize
The funeral of Mrs Rdith Mie

was held at time WinchesttSr cemetery
on Sunday afternoon with services
by Elder J H lacNeill of time First
Christian church

The remains were brought fmi
Lexington maul the procession wi
met here ha large number of Bor ¬

rowing friends
The floral designs were micron

and lie ndsonme betokening in a mew <

ure the great love and esteem in
which Mrs Mize was held

COUNTY Cn R i
y

Time tax suits brought in tint tfouu
ty court against a numbr of npnpi1
in Winchester and Clark county by
State Auditor rgenb well coiitinud
Monday morning by Judge tll Kv

itis The only business transacted
in the court was the receivingof
two wily for probate Oife was tho
willofJohnlb Elnlore colored nf
Kansas and the other of 1AW II
Voting who vital a few weeks ago Mr
Young requests that hU debts lu>

ltlil ruud 11tllhA trttV ph t

lusItn lit a jti uli viti Mr

Sami 1mll iitr ii jll vn c 11
Octii tla hut ttluli ljffvc Ii

demtm

SENSATION or
4

THESE1ON

Will Be the Football Game Friday Af ¬

Between the AlfProfes
Iternoon the College Teams

Time sensation of the season in Ui
football line wil be furnished Friday
ifternoon when the AllProfessioil
team of the town lines up against lu
Colege boys Already some of tin
best as Avel as others have signified
their intention of participating in tin
game Among them arc Dr Me Kin
ley Walter Strode Win JUlY Kd
Smith Jim Phillips Dr Martin Yi

Bloomfield Jeff Stewart Prof Tii cit
Joe McCord Chits Strother Prut
Dalgety Others will be selected from
numerous pplicants tot positions

That this game will be one wart
going sonic distance to sec goes with ¬

out saying Some of the men on tit
All Professioumll learn are players of
real ability Prof 11altern
Strode and Dr McKinley tire capable
of putting up a stiff argument and
several of the other men iiutjrMbly
those who played on the Winehe4o
Athletic Club will show some real
football The buricejuo feature mny
post ihlleep in hilt with 1Hhil
gnl uxy of star it will probably be in
the way time older men show the eat
legiuns hairto plug the grjne

One thing is sure Time gaiiie wil
he interesting from start to fimVi
and will be well worth witnessftig

NO LOAN TO TURKEY

PARIS Oct 24Time Frciirli
Government considers time netrotii
tious for a loan of 300090I0c
ended Turkey having refused the fi

nancial guarantees required by

FraneeCRUSHED
BYA STONE

PRINCETON hid Oct 24
I Charles IHnkle is dead as time rcfcut
of being crushed under a massive
stone which fell while it wns being
hoisted to the top of time new Carnegie
Library Building at Mt Carinel 111

la t Sundav

1Ttlii LATE TO CASSIYiI

FOR RENT House on Bnckndr
street Apply to T L Hqlladiiy

10 241tt-

i

I
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